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MÏRAMIUHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 20. 1901.:

... — - ovbr, i. cleirly an unjustifiable oonrae, realized within a very short time. The enjoys to erect it into a bulwark against oontr.cted for by any town official withoutріІШІШШи igUWHtut. і end a shirking of respomibility that the New Brunswick Coal and Rxilw.y Com- his dues as the assail,,nt of those above having an order from Finance Committee.
pany organic id under an act of last him, and appears to enjoy the contempt Aid. N col moved that the Board of
session which has the great enterprises 1 in which he is held. ; Works engage t.nckn.en to dj hauling which
in hand, is composed of gentlemen who 1 A. to Mr. H.wke, of the Trsn.cript, does not come under the contractors' work, 
are not only active and intelligent buei- | while hé1 has never been able to command Carried,

ness men, but are likewise deeply 1 the oontidence of the community he lives
interes ed in the development of New I in, he succeeded in keeping himself right

\ for a lime, with the Conservatives by 
At a meeting of the company Thursday ; giving his open support to the policy of

decided toe ill for tendets for the Hon. Mr. Foster's Moncton convention

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.®mtal gttsintM.■ ~~
■

—------ judges should not countenance or eocour-
JUNB 20, 1901. age Doubtless Judge Forbes acted from 

—"* the best of motives but he erred in
I judgment and could not have considered 
! the effect of his decision in all its bearings. 

—Moncton Times.

ZWTBR 1900-1.(ШАТНІМ, і. I,
iy Ntil further notice, trains will run on the above Railway, dally (Sundays excepteo) м follow:

Between Fredericton, Obathia sad 
Loggisvtlls.WANTED I Wildest Ceaene Beporte-: Oeametlag with L O.B.Aid. Murray moved, that in foture bille 

for printing and advertising will not be 
recognized unless the work has been done on 
the authority of the Mayor or Finsnoe 
Committee.

Carried. ,
A’d. Niool moved th*t tenders be asked

I
*

Census figures, purporting to be 
authentic, have been quoted giving 
such results as these :

g 0-0X2? Gh NORTH.

Expkrss, Mixed 
9.80 p. m 1.20 p m.
9 50am l 40 “

" 2.00 "
126 " 
2.46 *

і
FOB FREDERICTON 

(read up)
FOR CHATHAM 

(read down)Brunswick’* resources. It. Chatham,Our Patrons, New sod Old, to 
ait-for their

Death of Ex-Premier Hardy. Nelson
to. Chatham Jane., 
Lv. “ ••

Freight
8 00 p ra.. Fredericton,.. 1 00

........ Gibson....12 67

.. Marysville,.. 12 46 pm 4 06 

..CrossCreek, ..11 60 

.. Boles town,.. I

6 Dosktown, .. » 85 j
... Bliokvllts,... 8 25 

8 25 "1 Obsthsm Jet -j y 55 ir 8 ‘°

„Nelson .... 6 81 
.. ..Chatham.... 6 16 
.. Loggleville .. 6 60a m в 00a m

The above Table le made up on Blau tern standard time.
The train» between Chetham and Fredericton will also stop ahea signalled at the following flaw 

Stations— Derby Hiding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, Grey Rapide, Upper Black ville, Bllesfleld 
Carrol's, MoNamee'e, Luilow, Aetle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes* Hiding, Upper Cross 
Creek, Covered bridge, Zlouville, Durham, Naehwsak, Manxer’e Siding, Pennlac.

Freight 10.10 
10.30 •• 
10 60 " 
11 10 •*

Campbell too, population, 6,200 
ditto, 4,800 construction of a railway at once. Plana | and assailing that of Mr. Biair, fir-t as |

and apecifications are already available, | Prem er of N.*w Brunswick, and next as for „werage service pipe according to epeci- 
and it ie intended to push the enterprise ; Miuialer of Rad ways. He serve! • te m (testions in caitody of Oouuoil, tenders to be

ill jail for slendering s supreme court io for Hist week in July. ' <
judge, and foolishly thought that because | , Carried, 
he had ceased to attack the Liberal leader
of the province, he could play upon the number of cities and ssoertaiu the water sod 
aympathiei of the people of Monotou and ! sewerage rates and bye-laws regarding same, 

by appealing to them as a Liberal, be Carried.
elected mayor of the city. When he was A biH ,rom W- C- Winslow of *190 71 for 

defeated by M . Sumner, by the largt si 
majority ever polled against a Moncton 
mayorality cai.d.date, he whined and 
publicly abused Liberals for not carrying 
him the victory. Since that time he has 
—so far as his social and poli іоні stand*

4 204 Hon. A. S. Hardy, ex-premier of On
tario, after a struggle for life which 
resembled that of the late Sir John A. 

і Macdonald, died on last Friday night at 
his home in Toronto.

4 17a 03
8 15 Nftieon

Ar. Chatham,Chatham,
Such returns, whether authentic—so j 

far as the census sheets are concerned—

8 06

PHOTOS
Now.

2 004 27
10 30 lv 
10 25?,}, sr 12 35 pm 

l lv II 25 
aril 20

GhOXVra- еоитж.
Ехгкваа. Mixed
5 50 a. m. 11.00 a. m. 
6.10 •« 11.20

11.40 “> 1 
t.m.

forward as rapidly as possible.
A few years ago, when addressing the 

people of M -ugerville, during an election 
contest, Hon. A. G. Blair promised that 
the river counties should have the benefit 
of railway communie.tion, so badly- 
needed in that locality, and the construc
tion of the Gtbsoii-Chipman road «ill in a 

redeem that promise. While 
the local government ii entitled to g eat 
credit for the action it has taken to bring 
about the construction of the railway and 
the consequent development of the coal 
areas, Mr. Blair and the federal ministry ing go—increased hie unpopularity, and it 
can fairly claim a share of the praise is not probable that be will again be ao 
which the people of the counties through foolish as to give ft'* fellow citizens a 
which the road will pass are sore to be- .chance at the polls to sey wliai they 
Stow on those who placed the completion, think of him.
of the en'erprne within sight. Both Therefore, while it is not sn agreeable 
loo*! and D imiuion subodies"are available

or not most, of course, be abeurd, and 
it ia not, therefore, e„surprise to see 
the statement in the press that Chief 
Census Commissioner Blue states that 
if any figures are published in regard 
to the population of the Maritime Pro
vinces they must be guess work, 
because the returns of only one county 
in the Eastern Provinces have, so far, 
been tabulated at the census head-

6 25
7 2.1 Tiatham,

Nelson
Ar. Chatham Junction,
Lv. “ •* 7.80
Nelson 
to. Chatham

9 40
8 202

- Aid. Hooken moved that the olerk write a 6.807 20
12.067 008 46"V4 7.60 12,26 
12.44 «

6 403 9 06
8.10ar 9 20« ■

",
m: services rendered the last Council, was 

submitted end referred back to, Finance 
Committee for further consideration.

Aid. Murdoch read a report from the 
Sopt as follows : -
To the Mayor and Council of the Town of 

Chatham.

NEW BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS. ШV : measure

rth run through to destinations on Sunday. Mar.tints 
in not SundAy mornings.

Maritime Express Trains on I. 0. R. going no 
Express from Montreal runs Monday morning* tШ t A adeat Chatham Junction with the I, C. RAILWAY 

points East and West, and at Fredericton with the 
0. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points lathe upper provinces end with the 0. P. 
lor St John end all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Hoolton, Grand Fails 
end Presque Isis, and at Gross Greek with Stage for Stanley.
THOS. HOdKN, Supt.

CONNECTIONS SïïStyle and Workmanship 
up-to-date at

3 quarters. UAILWAY 
Kdmuml* ton

Gentlemen : In eccordance with the 
instiuotione given me on entering upon my 
duties ae Superintendent ot electric light and 
waterworks, I have made an examination 
of the steam and electric plant lately pur 
chawed from the Chatham Electric Light Co. 
1 tind that the steam generating pleut ie io 
need of considerable іераіге and extension, 

t лмц to he personally abusdd ill public 1 It is so loaded end arranged that it ia im-
.. .............................. ... k,w ,hu ^ M ÏS

it ia only persons of the stand.ng of only be remedied by plsctug a new boiler in 
Mcss'B. 8 ewart and Htwkoah* indulge роні і n.

Frost Injures Many Crops.

MERSEREAU’S Studio ALKX. tilBSOX, tieu’l Miinag^r2Frost did a great deal of damage— 
especially to snob crops as buckwheat,

UK Of юніш вшию.№ potatoes, beans, peas, corn, cucumbers, 
etc.—on Saturday night. In the woods 
also ferns and other tender, juicy plants 

much damaged. Some of the field

r

ROYAL
^ AbsolutejcyIhjre

e Makes the food more delicious and wholesome a

Baking
Powder

DENTISTRY! to the company through the good offices. 
of the politicians*who rule at Ottawa and 
Freiler.c on aod have worked in harmony 
to give the oount es of Yo k. Su tb iry in such t totes, and if members of the 
and Queens the railway they desire, and Government and judges of the l*nl are 
the construction of which must material'y subjected to their ill bred sLnlera and 
add to the progrès! and wraith of the impertinence*, less prominent citizens can 
districts through which it will рай. hardly hope to escape im-«cached.

were
and garden plante will, of course, revive 
to a large extent, but others were abso
lutely destroyed. All were in a forward 
condition, but the effect of the frost,

THE LATE HON. A'. 8. HARDY.
He was a liwye'1 by profea i m. He 

was firnt elected to the O tario legislature 
in 1873 as the representative of South 

on those which are not killed will be Bra„fc in 1377 he entered the Mowat 
to put them back from a week to і ministry %• provincial Secretary and 
two or three weeks in maturing and to Registrar and in 1889 became Commis 
lessen the general yield. The low tern- ei-.ner of Crown Linde. In 1895 he w»« 
peratu.e prevailed .Hover the province Acting Premier and A,.orne,-General 

. . during Sir G iver Mowat a absence in
and we hear accounts of it, differing 6

_ Europe and when the latter was trans
only m degree, from the St. Croix to ,0 Q Mr. Hardy succeeded
Miecou And from the Restigouche to hjm jQ ^och offices. In the same year he 

the Nova Scotia boundary. was appointed a commissioner for the
revision of the Ontario statutes. He was 
vice-president of the British Association 

* When the World prac ically took a case for the Advancement of Science in 1897, 

out of the judge’s hands a few months ago 
and gate its decision on it, the law was 
not enforced, on account, perhaps, of the 
worthlessness of і he transgressor and be
cause the views of that paper are always 
held in contempt. In England, however, 
thVy do things differently. Hen y. Lv 

bouchère, for instance, was, la*t week, 
fined $260 and costs in the King’s Bench 
Court for contempt of court, in comment
ing on a case which was at the time 
S^ill sub jndioe. Counsel for the plaintiff 
wanted Mr. Lab mchere and Horace 
Voulus, editor of Truth, to be imprisoned, 
but the court thought that a fine and 
costs against both defendants would 
■office.

vi-v ’ 0/S.Henry G. Vaughan, D.
Office Hoar- -9.SO Am to 1p.m. tp.rn.lo «p-m. 
«.tardy-» 80 a.m. to lp m. 7.80 p. m. to « p. m.

The flue connecting the smoke boxes with 
obimuey passes along the front of eaob boil- r 
io such,* manner that the opening of the 
аіц .ке b. x doors on any of the boilers spoils 
the draught of the re-t. This can be 
remedied by aide fl iee back 8 or 4 feet oo 
the side of the bmlcr aud up through an iron 
pipe with a damper m it. If the Couno 1 
decide to change the fuel the furnaces will 
have to b* changed to meet the new con
ditions. If not, they will have to be relined 
with new fi.e brick and a new stand erected 
to give them sufficient draft.

No. 2 boiler is in a very unsafe condition, 
it having canted down to one side about 1J 
iuche*. showing the brick supporters under 
the і have given away.

The te*m piping on top of the boilers 
n replacing, as io its present condition 
it is impossible to keep t'ght joints. The 
engines sod belting ere as far ss can be seen 
in a fairly satisfactory condition, but I can
not apeak as to the economy of the engines 
until I have taken the same indicator read-

GAS ADMINISTERED.
PAINLESS 0Ш18Ш A SPfCIAlTY.

OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N. B.
Beach’s Stomach A Liver pills, the only 

reliable TONIC pill for Constipation and 
ludigeation, no sickness; no pain from using 
Bosch’* Pule. Send 10 cents to Toe Baird 
Company, Woodstock, N. B., for a trial 
SAmp'e Regular size bottle, price 25 cent*, at 
all dealers.

Agents, Why Dor^t You Send 
for a Free Prospectus

For Coooh, horse ail, stoppage and fever 
dee the GRANGER CONDITION POW
DERS. A genuine Condition Powder, 
Blood Purifier and Ton in. The Granger is 
guaranteed superior to many so called Con
dition Powders in small and large packages.

I#
MS-

GO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.

-

І of Canada's Sons os Kopje and Veldt ? It U the latest book 
An agent just reports 51 sales іп,в days, another 26 in 4 days. Big 
Book, sumptuously illustrajgdfand is so cheap it sells on sight.

Send for a FREE PROSPECTUS before you sleep 
and make money easy and quick.

THE bradley-qarrerton oo. limited.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

, ■ Via. хна

Canada Eastern - Railway 
and Fredericton,

man Sleeper runs through 
ïiedério' on June ton to

out.
Km and Votes.Bad. Hews from South Africa.Contempt of Court-

London, Juue 16—Lord Kitchener 
has cabled from Pretoria under today’, 
date.

“Near Wei'miner net, twenty miles 
south of Middleburg, 250 Victorian 
Mounted R fl в ' from Gen. Bess ton’s 
column was surprised in camp at Steen- 
k dapruit by a superior foice of В »ers at 
7 30 p. m., June 12. The «neiuy crept 
up to within shprt range and poured a 
d-adly fire into the camp, killing two 
officers and sixteen men and wounding 
four officers and thirty-eight men, of 
whom twenty-eight 
wounded. G.ily two officers and fifty 
uien escaped to Gen. Bea^t in’u c imp. 
The remainder were taken prisoners and 
later released. Two pom-p iras were 
captured by the enemy. Full details have 
not yet been received.”

London, June 16.—The serious reverse 
which Lord Kitchener reports is the fiist 
accident of the kind that ha» happened 
to the Australian c-mdngip , and it is 
supposed to»be due to neglect of 
picketing. Although it is offset by the 
defeat inflicted upon De Wet, the loss 
of the guns is regarded as a serious 
matter, which will encourage the Boers 
to continue the struggle.

More or less fanciful accounts are 
published on the continent, ot alleged 
peace negotiations, but there is nothing 
m them, aud nothing has come of the 
intei view between Mrs. Botha and Mr. 
Kruger beyond revealing the fact that 
Mr. Kruger will listen to no proposals 
unless they are accompanied* with a 
guarantee of the independence of tbe Re
publics.

IN M sers. Watson and Todd, lumber 
shippers are making a record mo -th, as 
they will have shipped from Montreal 
between May 20 and June 20 upwards of 
thirty million feet of lumber. This week 
they areshippinu by the steamship Lough 
rigg Holme, 850 standards deals tor 
Barrow ; Magda, 500 standards for 
Antwe p ; Romsdslen, 1,100 »t mdards 
for Newcastle, a id the Vera with 1 000 
standards for London.—Globe.

In an advertisement in the London 
Tmvs Thursday an American offeis 
£5.000 for the introduction of his 
daughter into British eooiety. He will 
piobably find li tie difficulty in getting 
h.a money accepted. Following is the 
advertisement ; “An American gentleman 
desires the services of an English lady of 
title as chaperon for his only daughter, 
who will shoitly arrive in E «gland for a 
three months stay. Honorarium £5,000.”

A private letter received in O tawa 
from a non-commissioned officer in Baden- 
Powell’s Constabulary, 8 »mh Africa, 
announces that the Canadian con ingent, 
pf some 1,200 men, who recently j lined 
the foice, have been distributed as fol
lows
berg, 400 men ; Krugersdorp, 300 men. 
The Canadian!’ attestation papers, the 
letter states, were in excellent shape, as 
all the men were passed in two and a half 
hours.

aud in the same year received the hooor- 
ary degree of L.L.D. from Toronto 
University. In religion he was a membet 
of the Church of E igland.

Pull ingR.
The electrical part of the plant will also 

need some expenditure, considerable line 
work having to be done.

Also two new oommutatots are wanted, 1 
for spare armature of the Mater dynamos and 
the other for N". 1 Edison.

The station building* will need some re
pairs and painting.

Several of the transformers are over load
ed and will need to be replaced by larger

from
шBoston.

■

When You have Headache,from whatever 
C*u«e, BOWMAN’S HEADACHE POW
DERS wilt be found a safe, prompt and reli
able remedy.
Sleeplessness frequently cause headache. 
Use Bowman’*; they are always safe, no 
Opium, Bromides nor other narcotics.

4-

PULP WOOD ! Nervousness, Biliousness,

COONEY’S HISTORY FARM HELP.
Respectfully,

A. N. McKay.
men «»') h.ve lately wrln I In,in 9i«u

l apply to 
number ofTh. DOMINION PULP OU*Y 

LTD. oppoete «6hsth»m,,H. B.
prepared to contrsct for their supply of 
Palp Wood for next eeesoe. Aleo for
CORD WOOD,5 -і" fwt leQi,h1'
delirered ON OARS «t Chsthem St.tioe 
or BY SLED TO THEIR MILL
doriog winter.

Particule re on opplioetion.
Puetel eddrws : CHATBAM, N. B.

P. O. Drowor 1.

TEE DOMINION PULA CO- LIMITED-

slightly NEW BRUNSWICKwereFree PUMng Mea-8 Dastraction el
Тілйійв-

Referred to light committee to report on.
The tenders of Wm. Lasslor, J. McCor

mick and R «bert For rest for building stand
pipe foundation were held over until 
Wednesday evening when they will be con
sidered.

Adjourned.

St are now

II -----AND-----

Sportsman writes frt>m Moncton to the 
St. John Star ; “It may interest the 
readers of your Oti ing Department and 
possibly some of the officials of the 
fisheries department to know that the 
netting of trout has been going on in a 
certain stream near the line of the Monc
ton aud Buotouche railway, and that some 
of the fish have been brought to Moncton. 
There is free fishing in the streams iu 
that section. Why should it be des
troyed V

The experience of the country where 
freh fishing is permitted is that many of 
those who cl*i:n to be “the public” will 
take iroht, etluion or any other fish by all 
means, fair or foul. They never think of 
leaving a fish for ttm nex , man, the next 
year or the next generation. Fortunately 
the local government has adopted the 
leasing system for many of our best rivers 
with the provision that the lessee munfc 
guard the wa’er against porchers, 
has been a great preventative of netting 
and preserves the rivers as a valuable 
asset to the public. The Restigouche and 
Nepisiqivt, as salmon rivers and the 
Tabusintac as s trout river are examples 
of the benefits of the leasing system. 
There are plenty of fish in them yeaily 
and plenty of anglers on them whq die? 
tribute thousand і of dollars amongst the 
people current expenses of the sport 
they enjoy. On the other h»'id, whete 
the fishing hra bee i left free, the spear, 
the net and the seine have done their 
deadly work.

GASPE.
1

Printed by Joseph Howe In 1882 and reprinted by 
D. G. Smith in 1896, handsomely bound In blue and 
green and gold -including, 97 pages of the history 
of the County of Northumberland and a viv.d des
cription of the

WANTED.
Old Poitou. St.mpg aud bot.ee» 1840 andЕЕЕіЕІЬйгеКГ

W. A. KAIN,
lie tier nul» 81-set,

at. John, n. a

Oil At MemrAmeook.

A Monotou despatch eays :
“Oil i« reported to have been «truck 

Wednesday in paying quantities at St. 
Jowph’a, D iroheater pariah, where boiinga 
have been in progrès* since last yea-. 
The present output from the borings ia 
between two and three barrels per- day, 
and Mr. Feeley, the expert in charge, 
estimates that when torpedoed, the Wells 
will yield about ton barrels per day each, 
wjtile the yield of three barrels a day 
would he considered a paying quantity. 
The oil ii dark green in color, resembling 
what ia known ae No. 1 cylinder stock 
oil. It is placed in the same standard aa 
the black sanda of Pennsylvania. Pro
spectors are greatly elated, and it is the 
intention of the company to aiuk other 
well» at once.

iSTYIBOWMAN'S HEADACHE POWDERS 
cure quickly all headache» «riling from net- 
voaines., b'liouiow, sleeplessness and other 
usuaes.
the kind th«t cure» promptly. 10 cent» and 
25 cento.

f.v
GREAT MIRAMIORI FIRE;

of the French
'.ni

also the history of the early struggle* 
end English for the possession of the country ; 
the hostility of the Indians ; the French villages 
founded at Bay des Vents, Catu’s River, 
etc, ; the ships sunk In the Mirainlohl and Resit- 
gonche ; the work of the Davidsons. Hendersons, 
Peabody, Frasers, Guuard, tiimvnda, Rankin, 
Street aud otuera, and au account of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester end Restigouche as wall 
ae the tit Jonn River, etc , etc., etc.

Price $1.60 puet paid to any address in Ointdt or 
elsewhere. For sale at the Advascs Ornca,

Bowman's are asfe and Teltifble andproper

Executors Notice.PULP
WOOD

Contracts I

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Bloemfontein, 510 men ; Heidel- D G. SMITH.

£утвпиЬМ 40 th® *uid K,uu w make lmmadUte
SERVICEABLE STEEL AND IRON BAILS;

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned, and 
marked on the outside “Tender for Ralls” will he 
received anti* MO 4D4Y, JUNK, 24th, 
persons wishing to purchase the whole 
of the following :

Friday afternoon’s rainstorm took the 8Л» tons of need steel Rails end 
„ / . ,, ,.T. , . „ These rails weigh about fifty six pounds e yard,
form of a Cloudburst at Wickham, Kings and sen be^seen along the Railway between Sydney
Oo., and other parts along the eastern Also 700 tons^>fowd Iron Ralls endlaslenlngs, 
eideof tl,в river. At the heaviest the ^-«^Sw.M

downpour ... a veritable .bee. of aate,. ^„„ w ^ (n>l,ht
Trees were uprooted, roads submerged in chargee at auy station of the Intercolonial Railway,

, « a, « « » . . » and the Iron rails will h< delivered free of freighcplaces and small roadway plank bridgea charge* at any eta-ion of the Prince Fdward Island
looeened from their foundations. Garden. mu,tb, mh a„ d.u™ry,

Tenders must state th* price per grass ton, also 
the place and time that deliver* will be taken 

The Department will not he hound to accept the 
hlgteet or any tender.

JAMBS F. CONNORS, ) .
4 4. THOMAS В. КАШ, Г bteoutortto

Dktel O.i ttha n, 8tn Jinukry, 1)Д,
Comparative Statement of 
Northl’d County Valuation 

for 1886 and 1900.

1901, from 
or any part

fastenings.m-

This? -M O. WARMUNJE1886. 1900. Inoreese. Decrease
11,889 000 11,638,640 $299,640 

991,800 8*5,328
rti.160 148.016 69,866

Ш 250 182,450 11,»4>
826 600 858,089 26.589
149.6J0 191,M 42 256
182,850 164.645 82,296
202,660 201,265
295,280 346,885 50,056
66 150 143,206 88,065

208.600 219.865 11 205
164 000 172,277 18,277
252.600 326,444 73.848

Tbs Bailwsy Owe
The game between the 0. P. R. and J. 

0. R. godson. A Montreal despatch of 

17 h says
W. B. Balling, general freight agent of 

the Canadian Pacific Railway, has issued 
the following eireolar to the shippers of 
this Vi by, dated Montreal, June 15;— 
“From date hereof this Company will be 
unable to accept shipments of freight 
originating at Montreal and des.ined to 
points on the Iutercolonial Railway. This 
change will in no way affect our ability to 
handle business for St. John, N. B., 
proper, and stations in New Brunswick 
reached by this Company’s line, and aleo 
for points on Bay of Fundy and stations 
on Dominion Atlantic reached via St. 
John, as well as Chatham and Stations on 
thé Canada Eastern Railway.”

Chatham,
Newcastle,
Ludlow,
Bllealield,
Black ville,
North Bsk,
tiouth Oak,
Da-by,
Nelson,
Rngeravllle,
Oltmelg,
Hardwick,
Alnwick,

for the •106,472Their Vmsl Tsetlei. IS OFFERINGSeason of 1900-1901 Those self denying, faithful and fair 
minded journals—the Moncton Transcript 
and the Chatham World—joined in a 
hunt recently after the eoalp of the New 
Brunswick Government, on the allegation 
that at a Crown Land Bale which had 
taken place in Fredericton* a number of 
large timber limits had been knocke4 
down at the op$et price to a cqmbine. 
The Transcript intimated that this was 
done because of the government not being 
sufficiently alivp to the public interests 
involved, while tfie World, taking its cue 
from its ally for the time being, made the 
indecent insinuation that certain members

SPECIAL BARGAINS
—IN—

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JBWELLRY,
Silverware & Novelties,

for Pulp Wood in large and small quantities, to 
he delivered by > *

RAILWAY, TKAM8 OR WATER.
Particulars Jornishod on application, to

1,885were washed out, and considerable damage 
done to some of the crops. At Hampton 
and iu that vicinity the rain was very 
severe. A building was struck with 
lightning and also a number of trees.

ft
D. POTTINGER,

General Manager.RaT way Office. i
Moncton, N. В, 10th Jane, 1901THE MARITIME SULPHITE 

FIBRE. CO.. LIMITED, 
CHATHAM, N. 8.

•4,316.930 $4,922,418 1713,340 $107,867 
Publlahed by order of the Q-mncU.

BAM. THOMSON, 
Sec’y-Trea*., Count) Northl’d.

AH n.w good.. 01». him a nil

BxrsaizNosD WaTsmiASsa 
Pallen Corner Chatham N. B.

Information has been received in 
Halifax indicating that the Leiniter 
Regiment (Royal Canadians) will ret pro 
to Ц*1іІах at an early datf», and that the 
regiment will be recruited exclusively 
from Canadians. If that expectation is 
re-tlized it is probable that the Third 
Special Service Battalion of Royal Cana
dians, now doing duty oq that g irrisqn 
will form part of the Leinster Regiment. 
That plan is said to be receiving the con
sideration of both the Imperial and 
Canadian authorities, but how the details 
will be worked out has not been an
nounced.

A Halifax despatch of 15th says 
Britain has her eye on France and is 
meeting her at every tarn. It was an
nounced some time ago that France vis 
sending a large number of men to 8t. 
Fieri e, and it was stated that the men 
were to undergo a course of training on a 
war vessel to be stationed there, {t will 
be interesting to know $hat Britain hge 
decided to send the training ship Calypso 
to Argenha Bgy. It was the intention 
to station the Calypso at 8t. Johns, Nfli., 
but this order has been countermanded 
and the Calypso will go to Argentia B*y. 
News has been received here that Argon- 
tia Bay will be made a naval station and 
that forts will be erected there and a 
dockyard established. This report will be 
confirmed and the work will soon be com
menced. St. Pierre can be seen in the 
horizon from Aigentia Bay. This lsir 
move of the imperial government ia an 
impmtaut one. It ie uiide>srood that 
next year the В ithh Nu th American 
and West Indies fleet will be gugutueqtefl 
by three u£* f*i| prnisepa,

We are 
our goods

WARMÜNDB.
LONDON TO MIRAMICHI.

8. S. “Nether Holme,” which will be dee 
patched from Chatham for London about 
May 18th, will take

Freight From London
-----TO-----

■ NOTICE.The Lumber Murait l

INTERNATIONAL S. 8. 00.

For Boston
WANTED.Fern worth and JardineV Liverpool

Wood Circular of June 1st says the 
business of the past month has been of the gorermneot, whom it named, had

stood in with the combine and shared in
Through the efforts of Mr. W. A. Hickman, Imml 

eration Commissioner, who bat been in England 
for some months past, It la expected that In the

Agents for the National W.udow Gleaner tn Kent, 
Westmorland an i Northumberland Courtlei. Hells 
at eight—laige commissions. None but hustlers 
need apply.

Chatham,one itiefactory. “The arrival, have not 
been unduly large" (from North America l^e plunder.
12 605 ton. register, agamet 9,872 ton. I The Advanoi, pursuing it. u.ual 
for May, 1900) “and tire deliveries have 1 ™ ,uch “*“»"• 60t lU information
been fair, but buyers lack confidence, I f-»1" ,he Department, and. was able to 
and a serious decline in some of the Point out that the at.temenU of both the

T.anscript and the World were unjust 
and Ьафпо bae'S of fact, because, while a 
combine had endeavored to gel the lands 
in question at the upset price, the gov
ernment discovered and defeated the

coming soring a considerable num 
with capital will arrive In tea provlu 
to purenaalng: farms. All persons 
farms to dispose of will please ootmn 
the undersigned, when blenk forms 
to be filled in with the necessary particulars aa 
location, price, terms of sale, etc. Quite a number 
of agricultural laborers are also expected and 
farmers deathlg help will also please oommsulcata 
with the undersigned.

St. John, N. B., Feb. 9th, 4. D. 1961.
BdÈEuT Marshall

her of farmers 
uo«i. with a view 
having desirable 

uinouïe with 
will be se

leaving London early in June.
Apply to

Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co, Ltd:
Chatham N B.

H. G. VENKS8, General Ageist, 
Box 286, Fredericton, N. B.▲ Remarkable Case.-----AND----- nt.

to
Bbklin, June 14.—Count Edmund von 

Lariech. after forty-live увага of exile in 
America, was Friday restored to hie rank 
of lieutenant in the Fourth Uhlan 
regiment and will soon ba placed in 
poereaeion of hi» estates, valued at 
16,000,000. Count von L.ruch, when he 
was only twenty-three years old, fonght 
a duel with a superior officer and ’ killed 
him. For that act he was sentenced to 
forty-five years' expatriation. The count 
went to New Orleaoe at the outbreak of 
the civil war and served under the flag 
of the Confedeiaoy. Later, he went to 
New Ymk and under the name of 
Edmond Hetnecke conducted a small 
jewelery store in Houston street. Here 
be remained until the period of his exile 
neared an end, when he returned to this 
city to claim hie own. The period of 
his expatriation expired Friday and 
Blmund Heinecke became Count von 
Lariech, proprietor of vast estates and 
an officer in the imperial army.

The Pan American Exposition 
Buffalo, N. Y.

or BUILDING STONE.BECKER à Co.,
64 Cannon St

London, Eng,

leading articles has taken place. Stocks 
generally for the season are on the 
heavy side, aud shippers shoald асе with 
caution by consigning moderately.”

Of New Brunswick aud Nova Scotia

Dated,

/COMMENCING HAY B 
vv the Steamers of this 
Company will leave St. 
John every 
«SMY;

btiîS’,”!S1?t^,pap,Z*rl 10 ,orn"h

Apply to
or the office of L. J. Tweed!*.

m NOTICE.MOHOAY, With В FRIDAY *t 7.so 
^■Eistport. Lu bee, 

Portland * Barton.

1,1. VWESDIBH. C. WILSONarrangement on the day of the sale, and 
the gentleman to whom the limits were 
knocked down didn’t get them, 
explained that they were not eold, were 
still in the possession of the C.own and 
open to be applied for again and bidden 
in at public auction by anyone.

spruce and pine deals the Circular says :
“The arrivals during the past month 
have been large, viz., 4,280 standards, 
against I 520standards during the corres
ponding month last year, but juhe stock 
is much too heavy.” (16,500 standards, 
against 7 200 same date last year,) “Sales 
are difficult to effect, and there has been \ As all this business connected with the 
a .harp decliue in value ; it ia very ! alleged •-!» had been done before the 
desirable .hipper. should act «ith caution | Tran.oript or World made their unju.tid- 
in consigning moderately until our mai kets 1 *h'e attack, upon the government, we 
are more eettlrd. P.ne deal, continue in ! -nervly P'>“‘ted out to them that they 
fair demand ; price» are steady ; stock. ! should have m,d„ enquiry and learned

! the facts before assailing it as they had 
done. Being unable to justify their 
course, the Transcript and World appear 
to think they must do someihing to 
weaken our exposure of their mtlice, and,

І none*OPSWeReturning, leaves Bos- 
-------- d.yist815»ni. DEIiAVIN & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
вх. ЖІТТВ, W. X. ^

Cable Addreee: DeravuT^ 

ШН DERATDI, Ooaiular Igeatfor Truw.

illYU A Extracts from Act of Assem- 
ЬІуЖ Viet. A- D. 1897-

>і

Organist and Choirmaster
St. Mary’s Chapel, 

Chatham,
Is prepared to receive pupils In

VOICE-CULTURE.
PIANO

The property to the amount of Five Hundred 
dollars of » wide deserted by her husband sod com
pelled to support herself ; and where the whola 
porperty owned by a widow, as well the place where 
she resides as elsewhere. Is under the value of 
Fifteen Hundred dollars, and sujh widow supports 
minor children of her own or of her deceased bus- 
bspd, her property In the perish where she resides 
shell be exempt from taxation to the extent of Two 
Hundred dollars ; end also to ins extent of 
Hudred dollars for each minor child wholly snppor . 
ed by her. If she has no property In the »л*гі*Ь 
where she resides, then such exemption shall be 
allowed In the pfooe where such pro pert1: i, eltnai - 
ed ; but such exemption shall not. tuuly ur extend 
o school taxes.

Passengers arriving in St. John in the evening 
can go direct to the Steamer aud take Cabin Berth 
r for the trip.

For rotes and Information apply to nearest Ticket 
Agent.

w ■
і

WILLIAM G. LEE. Agent, 
tit. John, N. B.

OneAND ORGAN.
Voices tried Free of Charge.

CHILDREN'S CHORAL CL 488 (Girls)
_ nday School Rmm of above ofinroh on 

Saturday morning next 10 o'clock. Fees, W, pv 
month in advance Children taue-ht Voice Culture, 
eight dinging, and Physical Culture,

are light.”
The sales of colonial woods during May

are given as follows :
Quebec pine, elm, a h and red pine—

No wholesale transactions to report.
Bitch timber—Logs, no sales to reput, i'iste-d uf admitting the wrong they at-

tempted to do the gentlemen of the gov
ernment and honestly explain ng that

st the 3a BAM. THOMPSON,
tiac.-Тгьав. Co. N >rthd

NOnCE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES АЦОЯКвіІ, care ot Ma M. A Betuoe, Hettd.r. 

son Street,
Unloading OrialiiAls-

JOHN J.Flanks at from £8 5». to £7 per standard.In turning back the man Manson, fonnd

eeSSS'ShhS; ЩШШМ
right. The reason asaigned by the judge L retir port,-, at about £6 101. ex quay. P У
for giving Mansou this extraordinary Scantling, boards at/d palings—No J *° c,m«enl" ' 5lr p“ '* я” 
privilege aa. that hu mind had been'a.La to report-, І Мвмг'' H‘*ke end Ste"art' W”lre

wrecked by the exeeaaive use of opiates The table of comparative import, ltl 6 c™cemc ' o-nver, ’,re_r _ 8,8
and cigarettes ; consequently he was not ; consumption and «took shows the follow- *t 8ck’ У m8n ” 8,8 me u * 0 88 ИІ*

• L, . V mu I, v .1 v R x S ore wnh those whom they envy h*ve caused
responsible tor his action. This may, or ing with regard to N. ti,, N. ss., e'c., ...... ,it may no, be the rereon why a man j .pLe.and pine deal. = ‘“.m to be soc» l, de.pt.ed Wd profes-
should метре the fall penalty of the law I Import. Consumption. 8 o-k, .tonally ahonn^. It,a not long since the

for offence» committed, bat in any case ] 899.................21137 25,155 10.832 ■ ° n ^ occision o spea
there to DO excuse for turning him loo- 1900..... ; ; .11 259 W.668  ̂very^ p atn^y^ ^ J J ^ ,,.nt „ biDg oolb,, t0

fTtoTrollon pt^TiTe, not’only ‘in St. I The .rock as here given doe. not in- rages. That influential daily intimated thoqei,t tb, Oonngil canid

John bht elsewhere in the province, elude what ia held on the Mftt.c ester t a e was an exatnp e о e c ава o not deal with the tqitter qd acroqul of bye- 
There who hare followed the reco ». of canal. . j ol obloure intec8denU' ,bo*e n^ur8 ' (.%, oov.ric, retna
our mag atrstea' coutta will have frequent-1 ----------^-------------- ! il »o «N-4»» ». to prev,nt tl,em Irai» rwflg A1j. Mardooh llid it would he aof.ir to

1, not,2d, especially in the отеє of female j OtotTAl ZtilViyte U» OoapltWd, to a plane of respecabilty, not withstand- oMl.r employer, of l,bor to do with
offenders against society, that they are (Fredrrtoton p-rsld.) ing oppottimltie, ch.ntably put m lhetr tl„ и,.
eiven their liberty on the condition that ! The effect of the government legi.1 r wey. From him it wunld be futile to д bill of *25 for registration ire far
th«w shall leave town at once This tion passed at the ltd seat ion of the look for conduct or language other than electric light plant waa ordered to be paid

where it j, established Assembly with respect to the develop- such « is charaotenftio of hi, ' the Collector of Inland Revenue. St, John.
a w-u-.. bsTe been ment of the Grand L.ke coel field» and daas. Це t»kea the fnllest advantage ! I. L, Stewart*, h.11 of Ц7.Є0 w« ordered
the °^"‘J№m tothe th. construction ,,f a projected railway of ,h. generaUy oonred^ immuutiy paA

a from Uibeoa to Ohipman, U likely to be from obMti^mefit whioh be

Скитом Lams Office, 24 July, 1896.
Тім attention of all holders of Timber Licensee Is 

died to Section 19 of the Timber Regulations 
which reads as follows

"19 No .Spruce or Pire trees shall be out 
by any Llbeoaae under any License, not even 
for piling, Which Win not make a log at leaat 
18 feet in length and ten Inches at the small 
and: and if any such shall be cut, tiro 
Lumber shell be liable to double etumpege 
and theLkenee beiorfetted”

:У f

SPRING WINDS HAS

!8MOKERS’.'FRIEND8, VIZ:Ohstiuta Town OonaoU. —and—

COMMON SOAP Impored and Domestic Cigars,
Plug and

Cut Tobaccos,

A special meeting of the Towu Council 
was held Monday evening.

A letter waa read from Miller Foundry 
asking for an extension of 23 days fop com
pleting their contract, on account of de'ay 
paused by ac^io • of Council. Extension was, 
on motion, granted,

A letter waa also re,»d from H, A, Hans- 
comb A Co,, а-king to be relieved of tax on

Щ ш.

sad all limai aie hsrsbj notiHed, thst lor the 
future, tbs provlrtoss of thti secUos wlU bo rigldlv

WILL CAUSE
THE CUT OF 
YOUR CLOTHES.SKZXISrBOUGH

ALBERTT■DUNN, ■ 
burvofor tieuers On Peee sad HsndA

Yon sre interested in hsving fashion- 
si.lo clot hot. We are stixione thst ynui 
clothes shall be becoming to yon and fife 
yon perfectly.

PIPE AND CIGAR FITTINGS.We h*Vt just imported e large lot of

ЦЕ CRITERION Olive Oil and Cucumber Next door to Riverview Hotel.
!

1» cents s copy. 

Monthly Hasssios SoapgL*»aysan< JOHN J. NOONAN. Uur expert tailors are directed.The

I direct from the factory which we can mU for the
1 next TWJ WEEKS•a brilliant arrav of writers 

wHative and lndapandeot 
L Music and Art, iu clever 

and versa

"•Ж"ЇІГ2Й
revfo^U offBuoiayPhW
ïïtS’esTîitortîre  ̂ED.C. fl « .«crertty m srery 

.. The very low Mbaeription price 
paU it wlfbtn tiro reach of ati. 

wanted ia every town. Extract- 
aits. Write for particular*. 
ASCRIPTION WILL PROVE IT.

Farm, Fishing and Lumber 
Properties for Sale.

rere— AT™'™

3 Cakes for Ю cents.
; It is made from Pure Olive Oil and the Juice of 

Cucumbers. We can recommend It,

w °" Sfbrioe are the latent and 
beet the world pioduoea : our- 
prices moderate.

ïS
DAT!МОЯ n Aimai. W. LT. WELDON.Mackenzie's Medical Hall.

The Major thought no pi in ting should he Xeweaafele, *. B., ISlh Feb., U»LQhslfasis, March IS, tWL MEROHANT TAILOR.
/ . ЖШт■■
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